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1000 Gheridan

Benberg, Oregon, 7/22/47.

To the Venbereof the Boardor Cervioeof Cregonreqriy Acetin"
ror
goons
Lao arisen
action. •ince the yearly meeting adnuLeo coyy muss go to the
he cannot
Rooø he. st von aeguranoe
printer very econ.

aeeept the poetnon no ouperlntendentor *'orid Service. Thlø
information•no •ent to the secretary or the Board, who once

wrote to the prooldent, but haz thug tar had no reply fron him
the Board who could be
for oome reaoon. And eo the membere
readily reached have agreed to propose the name of Pong McIntyre
for that ponitlon, apparently the i0ßionL man for it, and they
are aoklnc for your approval, disapproval or alLernate suggegtløn
Unieøø there
on the encioged
go into tho minuteg.
failure to agree on the nntter, the name
con be fur—
if there should be gerioug dleagreeujenb,
'her.considered before the minut,eg are printed, but 'he nome
corunittee tentatively now.
submi Sted to the
Hoping that I may have en inmediate reply, end with re—
grot thet the situation seems to require gne to act without hearing
from the ereaident of the board, I
Sincerely your friends

Levi T. Pennington, Vice Presidenc.

1000 Sheridan

Gewberg, Oregon, 7/22/47.

To the Yemberg o? the Board of Service o? Oregon Yearly Aeeting:
A situation has arigen which seems to call for immediate
eetion, since the copy for the yearly meeting minutes zzust go to
the printer very BOOne 1110 Ross has given assurance that he
cannot accept the position az guperintendenbL of World Servieee
gent to the zecretary OC the Board,who et
Thi' Informetton
thus far had no reply from
once wrote to the president, but
o? the Board who could
members
the
go
him for g ome reason. And
e
the name of hogs *ic
propose
Cc
agreed
be readily reached have
and
Cor
Ban
logical
the
apparently
intyre for that pogition,
they are asking for your approval, diga29rovcl or alternate guethere
card.
on the enclosed
the
into
go
nsme
the
,
matter,
failure to agree on the
Dinuteg. If there ghould be serious disagreexnent, the natter
cen be further coneidered before the anlnuteø are printed, hut the
submitted to the printing courai&tee tentatively now.
name
Hoping that I may have an Immediate reply. and With
regret that the attuatlon geemed to require me to act without
hearing from the preoldent of the Board, I am
3inoerely your friend,

Levi T. Pennington, Vice ?ruident.

